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CITY AND NSIGHBOCHOOD INTELLIGiD
PILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a number of pap-. , to coin-

- Mete our files, for which we will pay lib-erally at our counting room. They are asfollows: 1861—Nov. Ist, 2d, sth, 7th, 9th,15th, 21st, (2,) 28th, (2,) 29th, (2,)December 6th, 14th, 22d, 25th, 26th,27th, 30th; 1862.--January Ist. mod, Bth,(2,) 14th
Our Prisoners at Hie'month--Statement of F. R. Bruno,.Esq.

F. Brunot, E.'sq., of this city, now inWitabirgtan City, having been paroled for`verity die. for the purpose of effecting anes:change, gives an -interesting account ofthe condition of the treatment of our sol-diers when captured and subsequently.Moat of the sufferers in the battle ofThursday, Friday and Saturday were re-moved toSavage's Station, wherethe man -

. Sion, negro quarters and outbuildings offorded theman imperfect shelter. A greatnumber of hospital tents had been pitchedin the adjacent orchard andfields.and theseprovided further accommodations for alarge number of the sufferers. Blankets,boards and canvas covered all the sur-rounding space, and those who could notbe laid in the tents were stretched uponthese in the open air. There was neces-sarily much pain endured by the unfortu-nates, as the falling back of the army in-volved things in confusion, and the fewsurgeons remaining had neither the ap-purtenances nor the! opportunities to' plytheir avocation. he battle of PeachOrchard, on Sunday, largely increasedthe numberof patients. In the afternoonthe battle to the left of Savage's coin-menced, and the rebels, either not per-ceiving or disregarding our hospital flag,tired the first three shells directly into the Ihospital. Considerable solicitudeensuingamong the helpless and maimed, seine ofthe surgeons volunteered to take a flag oftruce to the enemy. It was received bythem, and a note returned, signed by threerebel colonels, promising not to assail thehospital, unless unfair advantage wastaken by our army. The battle raged tillnine o'clock in the evening, the woundedbeing constantly brought _into Savage's.and under cover of night oar troops re-tired, leaving detachments to bring thewounded from -the field, who continued attheir labor till one o'clock on Mondaymorning.
At daylight the enemy's pickets cameriding into Savage's, and guards were atonce placed upon the hospital. Commoncountry wagons were then set to work ,by the rebels to collect the wounded ;on the field, and they were all brought tothe station. Some of the dead were buriedon the field that day, and the work pro-gressed through the three ensuing days,until all had been interred. on Tuesday;.norning, the rebels commenced removingtheirown wounded to Richmond. In the 'meantime detachments were set to workto piek up the leaving,s and spoils of ourcamps. The poverty of the rebels is ex-

everything clear down to the old Cast offelothes and shoes, solitary cartridge boxesand haversacks, and eyes the iron frog-meats of shells-.Their own were provided with adequateaccommodations in the houses and pleas.ant hospitals of Richmond, while ourswere not taken to the city till Tuesday weekafter the battle. Many ofthetnhad in themeantime died of their wounds, and most Iof these were interred near the station.At length our wounded were transferred ;to Richmond, and regarded notas wound-ed, but as prisoners of war. They were Iplaced in various warehouses, prisonswhere the air was impureand the ventila- 'Lion shoelang. No surgeons were provi-ded for them, save the surgeon in chargeof each hospital, and these took no meansto relieve our sufferers, save in a singlecase, when a rebel surgeon produced a Irusty saw and amputated a leg. The pa- jtient afterwards died. Of ail the rebel'ladies that were so officious in attendingto their own maimed, not one appearedamong the wounded and dying strangersthat crowded their city.Up to the time of Mr. Brunot depart.ure, the mortality increased daily. Noneof our surgeons were kept in prison. Mr.Brunot came away to arrangefor exchang-ing prisoners, but gave a stringent paroleto return in twenty days unless exchangedfor Mr. Lawrence Washington. He learn-ed that Gen. Dix has arranged with therebel authorities for an immediate releaseof our wounded upon parole. It is sta-ted that the parole of wounded Unionprisoners at Richmond has already beencommenced, and that two hundred andfifty have already been sent to the WhiteHouse, awaiting a Hag of truce to bringthem away.
Mr. Brunt saw (Sens. McCall and -nolds, neither of whom are wounded, inthe officers' prison atRichmond, occupy-ing an apartment partitioned off fromthe Colonels' and Majors' quarters.—The company officers have been as-signed to an upper room in the samebuilding. The officers, as well as the sickand wounded, are provided with rations ofbread and meat twice a day. Soup of somekind is furnished to the sick and woundedunable to eat solid food. The woundedmen from Savage's Station are placed inthe tobacco warehouses in which the BullRun prisoners were formerly conined.—There are three of these warehouses, ad-joining-Erich other, and communicatingby

' passages one with the other.A few bunks have been erected for offi-cers; but most of the sick and wounded lieupon the floor, which does not appear to.have been cleaned since last occupied as aprison. Until lately all were left in theclothes they wore when taken. Within afew days comforts and drawers, &c., hadbeen furnished in limited quantities. Theclothes of the wounded in many instanceshad to be cut off, having been saturated,with the exudations from their wounds.These scraps of clothing were all carefullygathered up, as were also the woollenscraps found about our abandoned camps.It is supposed they were sent to the wool-len mills, to he used in the manufactureof clothing for the rebel soldiers.Among the prisoners at Richmond arefourteen sutlers.
JulyWeather.There have been more extreme warmdays during thepresent month than therewere in thecorresponding period of July,1861. The highest marking of thethermom-eter this month was 96+ degrees; on twoother days the mercury rose to 94 degrees,one day to 92+, and on two to 90 degrees,making six days that it was from 90 to98} degrees. In 1861, the highest mark-ing of the thermometer was 95 ; on twoother days it was 91 degrees, and at notime afterwards up to the 20th did itmarkabove 88 degrees. In August, 1861,therewere three warmdays, the 4th, 6thand 6th,the highest being 99 degrees. After the6th, the mercury did notrise to90 degree!,and the weather was quite moderate to•wards the close of the month.

Mad Dugs--.The Stoy Remedy.In Isl 9 one Valentine Kettering of Dan!AM county, communicated to the Senateof Pennsylvania, a sure remedy for thebite ot any kind ofmad animals. Ile saidthat his ancestors had already used it inGermany 250 years ago, and that he hadalways found it to answer the purpose.during a residence of fifty years in theUnited States. He only published it frommotives of humanity. This remedy con-sists in the weed called Chick-weed. It isa summer plant, known to the Germansand Swiss by the name of GanchnelltRother Meyer, or (other Ilttelotardarm.In England it is called Red Pimpernel;and its botonical name is Angelica Pho-nicea. It must be gathered in Junewhenin full bloom, and dried in the shade , andthen pulverized. The dose of this fur agrown person is a small tablespoon-ful, or in ice;ght• a drachm andple at once, a scru-in beer or water.--For children the dose is the same, yet itmust he administered tit three differenttimes. In applying it to animals. it musthe used green, cut to pieces, and mixedwith bran or other feed. For hogs thepulverized weed is made into little ballsby mixing it with flour and water. It canalso he put on bread and batter, or inhoney, molasses. The Hey. HenryMuhlenberg said that in Germany thirtygrains of this powder are given four timesthe first day, then one dose a day for thewhole weak; while at tit,, same time thewound is washed out with a decoction ofthe weed, and then the powder strewn init. Mr. Kettering said that he in all in-stances administered but one dose withthe most happy regilt,i. '1 his is said torilt same remedy through which thelate lie. Vm. Stoy effected .; many c.tre,t.

Vickels
On 'Friday the u.itm States Mint atPhiladelr,hia wiii re,nini, the payi ng outofniekets for raite.l Slates l'reasarynotes,and n 1- 11,1 t,f ,rt..!; .:hanga seekers mayhe expeet.c.l. 1 i.,1. 6111 now making240,000 pennies ;laity. and yet the demandexec., h.• ri,.. rofitGovernment On is aboput thirtto the

y percent and all whoLI!). donbtl..ssaccom;nodati..l m!, .raphily as possible.Speaking of the ;arty, of' ni,-;c•-ls, thePhilade!ph:a : •.4)11.. 1/u•pleasant le:ln:rv,lt Ire,`lo bu,a 1,1:1!:•diAlltiri4,lll,l!( pe.litlit•A bythe mint. is the the: that the end thepresent small change ditlieuftp they willbecome an almost inEufferalde drug on themarket, and parti.s will finally be glad toget rid of then: at ahnost as great a di.;•count as they are at presentpaying pr.—

Remanded.
1:c4t,-rda v morning, .1 tidg., MellonI titeilic , and Adams heard the tostimonyof tour Witnesses on a haheas corpus takenout in the case of the four parties still re-maining in prison, charged with abettingKeenan in the killing of conductor Ohoy.fhe evidence went to show that the stab-bing was done by Keenan, but it. was alsoin evidence that other parties, not clearlyidentified, aided in the assault. The Court,under these circumstances, refused to gobehind the commitments, and the prison-ers were remanded for trial at the Octoberterm of the Court of Oyer and Terminer.
The Twelfth Reserwee.The following is the entire number ofcasualties in the Twelth Regiment Penn-sylvania Reserves Col. John H. Taggart,in the recent battles before Richmond:—Killed, 18; wounded, 60; missing 37: to-ml, 110. Th.l regiment was in four bat-tles—at Mechanicsville on the 26th and27th of June, at (}nine's Mill (or Chicks-hominy) on the 27th of June, and TurkeyCreek on the 30th of June. In the firstthree battles they were actively engaged,and in the fourth were held as a reserve.

Knap's Pennsylvania Battery,Lient. Tingley, of Knsp's Pennsylva-nia Battery, for a long time attached toCol. Geary s Twenty-eighth PennsylvaniaRegiment, and which became quite notedfor its exploits with that regiment in Vir-giria, during Geary's single handed adVance on the last occupation of the Valleyof the Shenandoah, is recruiting for thebattery. His headquarters are at Norris-town.

The New Stamp Currency.Postage stamps having been made alegal tender by Congress, recently, theywill undoubtedly supplant all irregularmethods of making small change, beinggood as long as the Government holds to-gether. The laws of the United Statesinflict a penalty of $5OO upon any onewhosells a postage stamp for more than itslegal value ; therefore, as they will comegenerally into use as change, and are "asgood as wheat," they will not be the har-binger of a brisk trade to the speculator inspecie.

illegal Weighing.
Suit has been entered before AldermanMiller, against David Shaffer, of the Mor-gan donee, atthe cattle yards, Allegheny,

for violation of an ordinance preventingDrayage partierfana weighing may sedate‘epeghrinto the city for sale. Jhk-'B.is chanted with weigMiog heft bet he can-tata that as he charges sedum's, he is
not

Withdrawn.We learn that the suit against R. Dan-, ver, butcher, instituted to test the legalityof the issue ofshin plasters by the Butch-ers' Association, has been withdrawn, inviewof the fact that.the Association pro-pose to call_ _in their circulation, tidies,tog that the Stamp currel.ey authorised 1;7Congress will obviate the necessity of pm-rate individualsor corporations resortingto%eh means of meetingthe emergency.

-,; 'al PentimriZLlMtfied. Reiport, or the Pillteburilk Sub.
.a. •

eistenee• Clnillailttee.
The followinwereamon4 the sick and1 wounded On hoard the sanitary steamer Since its organization in August 2d,Commolore' 1861, the Subsistence Committee has fur-18th, taken from Harrison's Landing ;- nished meals for over 50,000 troops pass-

at Fortress Monroe, on the
James Hammond, C, 6lst, debility; `Fm ing through the city. Of 'this numberJ l'il'Fadden, F, 101st, fever; Chas Lyons, about 350 were sickand wounded. These102d, debility; Wm Todd, K, 103 , de- were provided with medical attendencebility; Henry Grosse, H, 103d, fever; An- and all comforts which their situation de-drew Long, 62d, leg; John Morrow, B, mended. One sick soldier from Illinois102d, diarrhoea; Thomas Cooper, I, lst, died while in the care of the Committeedebility; Jacob Roesh, E, 101st, rheuma- and was buried by them. During the sixLiam; John Swaney, F, 101st, debility; months ending July 15th, the followingJoseph Brewer, 72d, debility; J D Spar. articles weresent tothe Hospitals at York-mon, F, 62d, leg amputated; James Mc- town, Fortress Monroe, Richmond, SaintGrogan, H, 62d, leg amputated. Louis, Pittsburg Landing, Washington andThe following are in the hospital at other places:Frederick city: John Watchier, 74th, co 471 Comforts, 215 Finger Stalls.D, Capt Smith, Pittsburgh ; Martin Groin- 1;f 1 Illankets, 1,625 Handkerchiefs.Bed / 'As 210 Combs.

begh, 74th, co D, Capt. Smith, Pittsburgh; Low Pillows, ' 752 Cansof Fruit;
Albert L Ensel, 28th, co IL Capt. AIL Lan PillowVasa% 8 Barrels crackers,Pittsburgh •• Chas R Dorris. 1091a, co C, 879 Sheet, 114 Bottles Wine.806Paisoz. s,
Capt Farre'd ,_• David Sankey, 109th. co D, Luiastitt,,.Drawers, 1,15A; Doz.CaptYoung, Lawreneeco; J ohnH Brown, 434 UuderShirts. 1.562Pads and Rings fin-109th, co 1 Capt Lammk, Lawrence co; Al Paries giftClowns,

0,406 wounded,
sla da a

John Smith, 28th, Capt Jordon West- 1,41ir. do Sooks, ' 1,01.17 ToTowels, n 4. .moreland co; Wrn Cooper, 111t1, co I, 4t2Neck &arts, 3,667 Beowks.i-5 Bookatio9 Sundries.
Wagner, Mercer co ;W H Chapin, 1116, 217 Pairs SliPPers.no .n, Copt Davis, Crawford co: G S King, Making a total of 24,271 articles, con-111th, co E, Capt Davis, Crawford co; tributed by the loyal citizens of Allegheny,John King, 111th. co E, Capt Davis, Lawrence, Mercer, Beaver, Potter, Fay-.Crawford co; Wm Colwell 111th, co K, etto and Washington counties. At leastCopt Pierce, MercerCook. 111th, one half of the articles of clothing wereco B, Copt Corrigan, Crawford co; Silas ,1 made by the ladies of these counties.Daniels, 11Ith, co B, Capt Corrigan, ye- The receipts and expenditures or cos,:tango co. have been :The following wounded prisoners have Amount of oolleetions iu eliuretws .i.recently been brought from RichmondLient. J : du from ~ociaties and individuals.K Foster. 61st; Lieut Co! J Cl' Spear, 61st; Capt J P Spe' er, 11th: Lieuti N J Patterson, 620; E H Alead, 83d; AIYard, 620: J Mckeugh, 10th; Cant .1 CL:irge, 102d; J McMillen, 10th; Lieut AKing, 620; Lieut J Brown,62d; J Grimes,G, nth; 14 Wilson, 0, 9th ; J Clump, C.83d, J Davis; 0, 620; 0 II Woodward, 11,830; A Cook, C, 11th; C Hubbell, F, 830;A Heihe, F, Ilth; J Stover, C, 620; CorpC 'l' Wilson, II, 62d; C Snyder, 11, 624:O H Stuart, C, 6:I: l It Calkins, 11, SI:il:Cap: M I. Adams, I', 10th: E M Traey, C.10th; II Derfon, E, S.;:h; ,I r Diebold, C,Stli, J Davis, i'th: Copt Cuthbortson, H,9th; Sergi E Shoudel, B, Oil,; S A loads,0, 620; I. Hill, I, 830: B Cook, I, 620:W H Bly, C. 83d; W Martin, C, 11th, NII Davis, K,'6;td: A S Welsh, 11, 9th: 1.Strong, 11, 63.1: F Hoffman, E, 630; WMcMaun, 0,63d; Win 11 Cheri), C, 102d:.1 Suttener, C, 1020: A W Flowers, drum-mer, C, 1020: L Hutchinson, C, 102d: .1Davis. 9th Reserves: Capt Theo Balmier630: E Brown, 102d.

Ca.,41 paid fur materiels, muslin. dzooels.sl.o32do do do Freight lyndo do do Postage and Stationary... .du do do Boles .do do do braizZado do do Sick tioldiem

.eaving a balance of one dollar andeighty-three cents in the Treasury.The committee has never yet made anypersonal appeals for hospital supplies, buthas preferred to depend on the voluntarycontributions that may be sent to them.It may be said, to the honor of the peopleof Western Pennsylvania,that their contri•butions have been so generous that thecommittee has always been able to respondpromptly to any appeals for aid. Theyhave now a good supply of materials onhand, but money is needed to prepayfreight. Contributions in rash, hospitalsupplies, canned fruits, wines, etc., maybe sent to IVeyman tSon, Smithfieldstreet. or AlbreP. Son It CO., on Woodstreet.

Pairloth* Remotut loom.1 The following sound resolutions werepassed by a very enthusiastie war meeting.held in Birmingham. on Monday evening,over which Burgess Salisbury presidedWitEREAs, I Jur beloved country hasagain called upon her loyal sons . tofurnishrecruits for our army now contending withtine rebel hordes, who are seeking to ac-complish the dissolution of our gloriousUnion and the destruction of our Nation-ality:
A xi. WomtEss. We believe thin devilishinsnrrection iA making its last great effortwhich energy and promptness on the partof the loyal people will speedily convertinto a death struggle. ThereforeResolved That the chairman of thismeeting be instructed to name a committeeofnine ofour citizens south of the Motion.gahela river, whose duty it shall be to takesuch measures as they may deem most ofI licient for accomplishing this object.Rci,o/red, That we will c•o•operate withtie. aforesaid committee to tine r•.ctent ofour ability in currying out the plans andarragements r. contended by them.Prof. A. Burt, ►►on. C. Shannon,John M. Kirkpatrick, K.q., 11r. Kerr,Alfred Kerr, Esq., tool others te.dressedthe niretintt.

- -

Killed on Mr Railroad,
Mr. William Sample, a farmer, residingbeyond ltritoon's Station. on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, was killed instantly 6c afreight train on Monday evening aboutseven o'clock. lie had been drinking,I and was walking along the track borne-! ward. when the train can. along, knockedhim down, and cut him in two. One partof the body was curried several rods. sevencars passing over the other. Yesterday,Coroner McClung held an inquest. and itwas in evident,' that Mr. Sample hadplenty of time to make his escape, it hehad been in a condition to apprehend hisdanger. The signal was given in time,but not heeded. The deceased was fl y•ti cc years of age. and leaves a wife and sixchildren.

The ►leetlll..
The ENecutive Committee held t meeting yesterday afternoon, but no importantbusiness was transacted. The FinanceCommittee reported 5.'269 on hand, and theCommittee of Arrangements that they hadprovided the necessary stands. The ad-dresi published elsewhere was submittedby Mr. Howe and approved by the -i 11g. The committee will meet again thisafternoon, when the Committee on Heim-Intions and Officers will report.

Returned Rome.
Col. George S. Hays, who lately resignedhis position as commander of the EighthPennsylvania Reserves, by reason of illhealth, has returned 'home. A highlycomplimentary letter, addressed to him bya number of company officers, regrettinghisresignat ion,calledforth a reply,in whichthe Colonel promises to exert himself tothe utmost in tilling up the regiment, re-duced, by sickness and casualties, fromabout ninehundred to less han three hund-red of men.

A •`Craek" Company. -Some of our young men, sons of ourbest citizens, are organizing a companyfor the war, to be called the "CityRifles.A number havealready promised, and thefirst meeting will he held this evening atthe gymnasium. The company will be afine one, and must till up rapidly. Thosedesiring to enlist should attend the meet-ing to-night, as no better opportunity willoffer.

Not Killed.
latelligence wasreceived yesterday fromCaptain J. P. Speer, of the Eleventh Re-serves, supposed to have been killed inoneof the battles before Richmond. He isnow in Baltimore, having recently been re-leased from prison in Richmond. Hetelegraphs to his friends here that he waswounded in the thigh and shoulder in thebattle of the 27th.

- -

One Hundred and Fourth Keg
Went.

The One Hundred and Fourth Penn-sylvania Regiment, Col. Davis, has atpresent only 439 men tit for duty, 57 beingin sick quarters, 44 on detached duty, 68missing, and 239 absent, sick and wounded.The regiment has been supplied with newuniforms.

Col. Oliphant.
, Lieut. Col. Oliphant, of the Eighth Re-serves, who has been promoted to theColonelcy since the resignation of Col. G.S. Hays, reached hereyesterday, on hisway home. He is singularly affected, hav-ing lost his hearing, but hopes soon torecover, with a short season of quiet.

Goy. Curtin Coming.Hon. Thos. M. Howe yesterday receiveda dispatch from Gov. Curtin, stating thathe would leave Harrisburg on Tuesday,stop at Altoona, and reach here in timefor the meeting to-morrow. Hewill prob-ably arrive by the noon train to-day.
0*a Iltrike.The mines of the Steubenville CoalShaft are atthe presenttime o• • strike,tohaveears measured andbrendedimud:mg to law.
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DRY GOODS AT OLD PRICES!
New Stylea Prints, Ohintaes, Gingtaina,Bleached Iduellni, Checks.EficlorieE, Etc..
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W. & D. Hugus,
CORNER FIETEI AND MARKET WINiyls

SPECIALTIES AT HORNE'S
1000 Ineocat

Narrow Trimming attopons„ at Re.duced Priers.Wide Meek Velvet ltibbon. tor DreesTrimming.
500 'DozenHoop Skirts.from 4to 40Springs.Ladles' Bi'k and Brown Ple•Nie Hata,Black Lace Mitts.

Gloveuandlloelery ofall Kinds.Black -* White and Brown & WhitePlaid Bilks.
Breen Gimp* andiraney Buttons,10CasesLadles" Linen Ilandkerchrs,600Cambric Collars,very cheap,200 Enarsg. Thread and Guipure LaceColl,
Brown. Blue, Green, and Drab arena..dine Veils,
Purple, Lilac. and Blackditto,Black English Crape Veils & Collars..Swissand Cambric sets, •

Linen Trimmings 30 per cent. lowerthan nasal.
Emlfd and Hant4ititehed Ildk'fs,Mourning Cambrie Bandkerebiefe—-splendid assortment,Hair Netsand HeadBreese*.Palm Leafand Fine Pane.NewPortememmiee and Cuban.

Wholesale buyers will find our Stock unusuallYfull for the season. andat the very lowest prices.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKETSTREET.Wholesale Rooms. 2d and &lStories. • 171-

ROTEL FOR RENT.
LION RENT—THE INTERIOR HO.TEL. situated at Connelsville R. R. Depot,-onROM street, it offered for rent on reasonableterms. The building is in excellent repair, andcompletely furnished. Apply to

I-tf THOS.MOORS. 149 Fint aunt.Lucent 011 Works
MINOAN, DITNLAP & CO.,

Maziatetatersof
PURE WHITE RESIMIRDC It SON OEI.B.Moe, O. fel LIBERTY STRIEET PRA-blink Pa m7ll4ind

gal/AIM& 6101W,Atiemeyr otor at Law. iUtamais. Imams
ileiagento toma

Enthanged.
Cam, Theodore Bagaley, son of Wm.Bagaley, Esq., arrived in Baltimore cmMonday evening, having been exchanged.Hisarm had been amputated, but he wasotherwise well.

Died at Richmond.Walter H. Beeson, son of Capt. Beeson,of this city, died at Richmond on the 14thinst., from a wound in the leg reeeiv.,i inone of the battles nearRichmond.
Wt:ARE pleased to announce that Dr. R.A. Simpson has arrived in this city. Heis a gentleman in every respect qualifiedfor his position. His career in the line ofhis profession has been a very successfulone, and he has seldom failed to both re-lieve and cure his patients. Let those whohave failed of relief elsewhere not give upyet, but try Dr. S. He is at the Lacledehouse, west corner of the Diamond, Ohiostreet, Allegheny City. f___.
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To ALL, YOUNG AND OLD:I ,
It you srir.h to experience groat relior In~irthr, try the world-rononned your
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Keep Thee 11p.
Mayor Drum has issued a proclamationforbidding the running at large of hogs orunmuzzled dogs in Allegheny City, underthe usual penalties. Owners of suchquadrupeds must bo on their guard, 65 thelawwill beenforced.

GREAT ACCTION SALE OF

BOOTR
IROA's

THE UNION PEN.
THErN lON PEN.

TUE UNION PEN,
THE UNION PEN,

TIIE UNION PEN.
THE ITNION PEN,

THE UNION PEN,
PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN.

PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN.
PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN.PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN,PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN.PRICE 13 CENTS PER DOZEN,

iiENH m!NEB
Nest Door t4) PO.lll 0011144.I eicxstv MINER.

INest Door to Poi.t 0tt14..
HENRY !INNER.

Nest Door to Post Ont.,.
HENRY MINER,1 Yost Door to Past 011/re,

HENRY MINED.
• Nifiqii i Door to Post Dine..

HENRY MINED.Nest Door to Post Odder,
DOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH,HOLE AGENTFos PITTSBURG'S. ISOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH,

SOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH. i
FUR EST FOR FRUIT JARS.

very ouperi.r.r eissey- ou iinud
, ar.ii forKole low by

JOSEPH FLEX 11.Nta,HifilEPH rue atI SG.
rainc..-iriter Market etreet and this iirA,rni.r Market eireet and the

COUNTRY MONIES.
rillitosc CHOICE SITES FOR con"-TRY revideneea in LINDENIZIROVE. Oak-land. are otered for saie. A branch of the Pitt-burvh end East Liberty Railway runs into thecentre !he plot. The lots contain one-haltacre and upwardx. T.ruis only one-tenth roo,ll,and ono-ten tli annually, ApplyW. fl. LESLIE.At aakland

IMPORTED LIQUORS
Just reoeirel, a large ILA Gi

I lit 11 (1 I. tv, d Ligna,v.4
Consisting

11111tANIMES.
&e. eke.

All warranted to be of the very best brands, andfor sale, either wholesale or retail. at the lowestmash prices.
Mao a large lot of Momosteralmelse andRefsided Whiskey op hand.

lIIENELY REPINEDY.413 gmithfieldstreet,Pittsburgh.Fa.

NINES.

JeZ-Imd

'TIS FOOLISH
To quote prices on Boots and Shoes.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street,

We have DO old Shopteoporo to sins about. OurGoods ate

New.
Fresh.
And Beautiful

Blade by Experienced Workmen.
Zloty Pair Warranted.Aid yet wesell them lower

Than Old Stock and Nar-
row Soles in other Houses.

MEWS SHOES, 50 cents. CHILDREN'S 16 eta,
WOMEN'S. 40 emu,,

All goods warrantedand repaired free.
About Half Prioe—No Abatement.

62 firm STREET,
.17/1 Next to haproos ORoe

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
I,IIORMIERLY OF THE TWO-Ai/LE11, USX dealers In Foreign Brandies. IVroseand Gins• able. Blackberry. llasPberrr,Cherry. aidGinger Br milles.Old MonongabeityskAind _other Whiskies. Jamaica Rem. Supe-rior Wine Bitters. &o

No. SS Liberty street.
Opro,te fourth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotels. Taverns. and Families sup .lied at mod-oratePlata for cash. New Jersey Wer for %o-ilyor hotel pa poses. jir3Antil

iNIEETie EXTINIALIMED irtikaasucsPAM bytbe use of an apparatus wherebynoor galvanic battery are seed. Medi-cal :r euntemen and theirfamilies have their teethextracted bymy process and areready to tart*as to the safety and painlarneee ofthe operati.cswhatever has been said bypun interested inaverting theoontrary. haring=knowledge Pimpproms.
1111411111fICIAL TILIMI Welted in ant 7cry* and charges Jp law. se will warrant thebest of=atrial inall
sold/74 IrPali nE° 11141=114.*MtaroAMIN= AIPIII,II/0•46 '

wog- Amiablenullnil
UM OmanMA Ossft

(L-LECTILIRN /IT TB HOAX CETICOLLEGE, comer of Pm sod St. Clairstreets. Wednesday monde. at IIa.I j Ih, r AI • I 114 ,

WAITIENNION COMPANYi
meeting titheCITYR1F4.9 will beheld atthe Room the Plash Oyantasinm. ontlhanondstreet over Robert attorson'o LinryStable. on this. Wednesday evening. Wm =4inst. at 11 o'clockAll persona desirous of oamlling their namesander the late call for Volunteers would do welltoapply.jr24:lt BY ORDER OF THECOMMITTEE.

AND GAITERS
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

VASONIC HALL HMOS ROHS
T. A. MeCLELLAND,

Auctioneer
GRAND RALLY

11P011 ()VII COUNTRY:
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!

OUR COUNTRY CALLS FOR HELP!
300.000 800.000 800.000
You have cmlled un, and were by ltiM-utond's bloody tide.To layes down for freedom'', enke, nor brothers.'bones beside;
Or trona foul treason's e2trefre I,:! nap to wrench rhomurderous blade.And m the faze of foreign Me• ha hag-went.parade.eiii hundred thousand loyal men ned tzU, hovewenn before,We ero coming, Father Abram, three, hundredthomand more.

MANS MELTING 01. •rsur. CETI.tH. ZEN, of Allegheny county will be held onthe
NVV.ST C01%1111.01N.In the City of Allegheny, onThursday, July 24th, at 1 o'clock P. M.,To devise means for the speedy enli.d.ment of herquota of the 300.000 Mee called into the fieldby the Prelldent of the United ;states, tosuppressthe rebellion andreatore the power of the Nation-al Government. Let all who love their Country,innsof and Constitution. who value the bier:s-ings of I awns. and desire victory to crown ourArmy, come to thereissue, The Commetitattonend tbe Callon oastbe Peeeerved, andtreagon putt • the sword.

FREEMEN OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.You are roost urgently requested to attend theassemblage of the people. Allegheny °cunt,' willwelcome you with warm hearts and open doors.TheCommittee of Arranittuentt have invitedthe tsilowing-named diatin ebbed gentlemen tebe present and addreas the meeting: Hon A Gcumin, Governor of penusylvania • lion MortonM'Sliehae,I ef York lt•hia: Hon Haniel S Dick..i son, of New Gen John C Fremont, ofNew To•k : Rev It t; Breckinridge, ofKentucky;Hon Hiram Walbridge. or New York: Hon Darid W ilmat, of PennsylvaniaDavid Tod.flovernor off quo: and other distinguLhedePeak-ere. of W. a ern Pentayltanla.By order of the Committeeof Arrangements.THOMAS M. HOWE. Cha irman:Robt McKnight, JoeR Hunter.Christian Zug, Thou M BlairJos I Bennet , T M -Marshall.P C tshann•.n.hn "'KItoFresin,P Nevin. j tunes%lsaae June-. i J H Hamptr.rt.C H Pankon. ,J K eClintzekH F II lJon... : T amailtonGeis IV Cx......'0. Snowden..1 K. Ileerherd, I James Park, Jr.itf''

1300Tm4 AND sti HOE:k 4

French and American Manufacture
FOR LADIES,

We have a variety of styiai cf

WALKING BOOTS AND GAITERS
some entirely new

WHITE AND BLACK SATIN Sur-PENS.
EMBROIDERED AND TOILET SLIP-PERU,
KISSES• AND CHILDREN NEWEN, ofall styles wad qualities,
GENTS' AND BOTIO PATENT LEATH.ER AND CALF BOOTS AND SHOES.ofevery description,

OXFORD TIES,
STRAP SHOES.

BALMORAL BOOTS,
CONGIIES.S GAITERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Oar ifiififirtment wla Lever more mamplate. findWe offer our IP)orla at "

Low P'rioes
as toe same quality can be sold in the olty. Wealso manufacture to order everyconceivable stylefor

LADIES, HISSES, & CHILDREN
at short notieg,

W. E. SCIIMEUTZ 41'e Co.,
J3,1! 31 FIFTH STREET.

OPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N. E. Cor. Wood a Fifth St..

FIRE AID MIME IBLRANCE.
11111117.C1fORS 3

Wig. 3iiip.,.. I .Tat32{* D. Verner.WilliamW 6 H. , Capt.J,.o. L. lionacie,William It, F1N..., I ..a ante! P. fiver.oliii E. Pinky. ; Qo.r'e ti Jon. e,_tiarleo S Bi.S...tii. i trana Van °order.Vi!Lam Van link. i C. liar/eonLove.
Wm. PUILLIPS,Pre3ide4lJOHN WATT, Vice Fred':Wm. F. °AROSE*. &l y. iS/7" •Ti

R• R. BULGER
ruitTrAortuotic or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.No. 1 SmithONO Street,
PITTSBURGH•

A FULL .414SORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture.Constantly on hand, which we will *on at tagoweet prices for CASH. tayl6:lair

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
I

HIS DIF:LIGHTFUL Alf D POP V-ULAR placeofsummer resort, locateddirect-ly on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad. ontheI summit of the Allegheny Mountains, 2.350 feetI above the level of the ocean, will be open furguests from the 10th of June till the IlOth of Oc-tober. Since last seaeon the grounds have beengreatly improved and hematitic& and a numberof Cottage., have been erected for the accommo-dation of families, rendering Cresson one of themost romantic and attractive ',lutes in the State.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheat and disease, w!Il find attractions here in atirst-claas Livery Stable. Billiard Tables. Ten-pkraAlleys, Baths. etc., together with the purest ayand water, and the moot magnifieent mountainscenery to be found in the country.Tickets. good for the round trip from Philadel-phia. $7 50; front Pittsburgh, si 05.Fur further information. address
Cresson Springs

,WaMbLaLoN.
JOHN LITTLE, Jr..

NO. 101 FOURTHSWUM
STOCK' AND BILL BROKER,
boPur itir aarafir4ote% Stook Bonds, a:d Mort.aiyars

Universal Clothes Wringer.
TI;E"VNIVEESSAL CLOTHESWRiNtiElt" has been in use hi any tatuilstwo months It certainly raved muchbald work,it setters elether rdeo. for garments that arogettingold and worn are never cracked or torn by it. asthey are sure to be when wrung by its.nd 1 there-fore cheerfullyrecounnend it asa ca noble fam-ily aanstant. LUCY IfTtfEE.Onallos. N J,. Februara.M.FOR HALE AT 26 2$ST. CLAIRST.J. &

Sole Agents for this county.

ICLCAEAII I
ICE CREANE

ICE CREAM
STIR BIM AU CONIECTIOnIii,

NO 22 DIAMOND ALLEY.
P. SCIIILDECR would reepeetftd il informhie friends and thepublic generally at be tenow pre ared at nu Saloon to serve 15 1 ICECREAM at all-io.ure of the day and evening._Also treeb every day. a fine large assortment ofCAfits and EAD. of ail duror.ptiond. K eptconstantly on band. the very best COAFECTIO.N-ERIES in the CityN. B. Orders for PARTIES, de.. will be sup.Plied at the shorten notice. tea

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
baudfo

u
rBale L.ll COMMANTLY ON4.VA for sale with instruationsi AlsoIRON SATURATED FOR ROOM.Our work is not _to be excelled by that, of nayRoofer in Western Penneylvania.

B. F.tiLlu PE, 76 at.Je2s-3md Pittsburgh.
um

0116, 16 d S •KottiltiiSte aseottEmat of
GEMS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. R. WORM 41t CO.,no 142 Federal arm. AlNihon, Mtn
EUROPEAN AO ENeV.lipmems• airrnemi. eraOPEA3gAgent. lig Wow wrest picothortb. Pa..ainlipend %kWout orgood backetto • part of the old comb?.wbot.fw

BALL molds to Wu
. Ilan-

airow Mad j

THE /11&88 BIBBTING.
1303130rmAlumnaMENUgethe el!UMW ter 1111,1Clessats7,*to

r
be held on Thursdan the 2110Iat. wouldreepeat/hlly remelt that, as hir bmay be Practicable ell business may be 8114Peadedon theafternoon of that day, so ea -to affordthe most staple opportunity to our entire adultpopulation, whether emplons or amass ear menor woman, tobe prnent and participate thtroceediags of the meeting.

The chigoes ofPittsburgh. filialthenY- and BPneighboringBoroughs, are particularly nemeste eto display the NationalFlsg from their dwelling"-and places of business duringthe day.The meetingwill assemble on the West Com-mon in the City of Allegheny, a- I o'clockP. M.Delegations ofcitizens from abroad will findthe Committee of Arrangements at tie Rooms sthe Board of Trade, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,until the hour ofmewing,The Governor ofthe Commoowealtli has algal_fled his intention to be preeent, and other dlrtio-Imbibed gt-ntlemen from abroad are also expecteuto be present, and toaddress the meeting.Stands will be preparedon the ground for bothEnglish and German speakers,
The several speakers who aro invited Pre re-quested to moot the Committee at the Booms inthe Board of Trade, at 12i5. o'clock- onThundeit.The several ltailroad Companies hare gene-rously proposed to issue excursion tickets for thatday at half the usual price.

In a matterwhich appeals so diremly to thePatriotism of the whole poople, it certainly can-not be necessary for the Committee to urge uponevery citizenthe imporeanee of giving to-the ef-fort %Lich ie being Lunen to recruit the de.Pleted au-I aim itered ranks of our al 'Meealready ,is the held, end et contributing. with the least'pettsible delay. the quota of PetinxylvaLla to thecow levy. f 3c.c.0r.il additional meat, called for bythe President, his coruidl mud earnest aul.mrt,TlVin. 31. HOWL.eiu'a Gran. of Arrangements.

IlirE INVITE ATTENTION TO OVRw w luxe 'mock ofBoots andbhooa of

illatla • •.•
.

Boum,CuE.Browsuovalle.basard. Pebble.. b.hubel.

CORNWELL & KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFA CTUNES.(At the obi &Kali I.4zed Volum Youtury.)0moralism WAY.

NESit. SW. CLAIR STREET.Be shine don* iLe ti,nal

ro BILTILDEUM cO.IIiTat:ACS WIN
Weare nowniaaufaeturing a supesior aritrudeafIL. I Al

which we areprepared to deliver from our MALLYARD,aos LIBERT E/ET.
hand 118

Bea quail anal.* of Famil Vona arelB
writ 1114111,040311. STEW AHT

Irmtft:tr AVM "Ts.
Sarre* Trimming Ribbons, ill Men, .Narrow Mark unipure Laices;'barrow Mack rreneis LaisealIblremidineand Tissue Veil*. all OderilSonnet I.lna,Le, /v.
372 XANUN, M4CRUM &

17 filth mint.

W. dr. D. itINEHART,
Manufsetarers and dealers in all kinds

Tobsooo, Snug find Began,
aPH47 Nos. 114/4 and gni Wand street

JOHN FLEEGEI4
facrivesitxx•rilF.25 corner Ohio and Beaver eta,

ALLEGHENY CITY. •
Large stock ofGuns ofall deeeriPtiorte.Oftor made to order. and tor nolo at LOW=PRICKS.
Repairing promptly attended to.nolarlyer-m73/-eltf

IiaTEAL/111 TOW BOAST roll 31.334,—.3001.. feet on Deck, 21 feet bean,. 4 m """'feet hold. 3 Dollen33 inches diame-ter. Cylinder17' Ghee end ,Do feet stroke. every.thing reedy 10ff irtrishing. EWA u ire 01
izoll LOIN 0 & DUFF.41} Water.str•-et

FAMILY 4.VAL lISEPOT. _
Will. hi. STEWART,

DEALER.. IN CIAL.ConageBOOTH MUM g¢ setwusrrsrasentALLEM!EN 1 ern.ad‘ Families supplied with Goal ut tow rawow rt notice. asbostto
NEW ELXIVRE *XI/Vt.

EATON. MACRUM & CO.
Invite the attention of the Ladies to the

Patent Flexure Skirt.
It wives a gracefuland elegant form, and entiream ideationto the wearer.

Tko have oho on hand a supply of that favoriterazscil known a. the

CRINOLINE DRAPERIE.
They mho invite the attention ofWitOLF-Al.B11(J ENS to their et . ck et lower prio..si .1•K Ih I24.manufactured 'apnea, to their opts:, nailat Eastern prices.

EATON. INACRT3II & (03145. 17 141111" “

L4BIDRZTIVS
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED.WAIMASTICD MENU 4.411, lass riseALA, ageneral eatertmeet ut

Isetplesuento: eraiOrmasemesaiial Triews.ressived and tor We by

BECKHAM & LONG.
ma a.%n.e. nom' I' ""1"4"*.
ELear ITBEFOIIitIS V 0 r

Uh MONEYwhoa you011113.anktAdgot a B
V

1
It t Ii(let dr thing ItIND Wien name: (me that ip liaLtand e aitlc touch Lb.* will nut *aka )uusand It: leiPals.o tu andpushor approved wien•tenete• t ell end bed.

IltWhit ttKul Ithit.ahatarlur... lie ti ....I .1, of,

VIULLEL&III %dek.n.tv & t,V,

WHOLESALE. GROCERS.
411111-urMo,Wrr Or*Ma. /WAXb.Eby ULM *C.

- ALSu.
Distillers and Dealers inMIX OLD KIONHNUAIIKLA 11: WHISKY

*ST Lamm" asetea.adds riirmatuasa. IPA'

PORT OF P IWt.BFiz,

DEPARTED.na....Basset, Brownsville.
doMoTrio.hlee.DANA.-marmots be 1. Menem t leedanall.Abdertoo. Cli e sown.&nes Uratun. Ayene. Zane.rille.humour* M. 2, alolheedo, the.lonetl.

ThpRiver—Lam evPnineru twiliphtthere went three 114 nine inches celotn. In vte
We/0

uu ov the meta Autek. 4,../ &Wag 2.131.IW' CilL ins the 41.4.wee Wu",

thipt A G oew 'teenierarrived at the landing Mat ev hive eweBrum*.vtd. We obeli refer tu her APIS
•Sill" The new passenger oteemer Ex-..ne,we. Capt J W Auawalt, IraVie that day purl-Lively tot t mutat:am I aim. asea jt is ,tit. MAIDhas .a-t returetel ,10,1,her ti ,pr tr.h.. heelPut *formed to the end. e satt.tseqoa

..a amt.Capt. AhawaJt is au otahti. g seal i53,../ag Dakar.31r lisle,. who has oh.rie of the olftoe. add ashatpassebsters ate well eared lee
what 4Dolan. at the It haftsBadness on the wharf was dull•-•••-lhoClaraPoewas anloadire heororaluafiber.' sum. tof cotton Caw Peebats not let amide. mistimeto to out or My up---The A a mum Ito 2 liftwith all the frown t she .0011 turfre e lno meUthale---/ne alaimars So 1. in otantiofCotL Breroan, loft for Cincinnati light Ploy beabeen eoki to a Cincinnati bunt tame rient•••••••TheAnchanne, Captrlo Akewatt, was mu ekilpboat talcum. infremh. betese.iina Wm lei iservb.ably fill out t....da3--Cupt A Mconlmat .14two sobs lettyesterday for tho g 1 e n a /4.1 1.84111trlP—••••The Mercurio losi, Feld tip e pp.there are ten new b, ats lehdite Mari 4themare in aforw rd Rate—. tre Emmafireboatleft for Zarto•vide with all th s freight Asp asaicarry--1heBrown, ill! p t-Ito .G I aria is on•dewing complete reptitter---0.14 trent* hasdecidedsotto tali..Out the :it WV EU Med theriver risee--Tbe Ciu ionatt Curate•irelal im3fal al aettoberbuidriver waa [ring. wifti 3J beet 11111hlisseurt was maws batik Ul4---The Cricket No 2 was adv, mead for Pktabtualt—lb* Prima Lonna a d wet* loadingfor hletaphit—lbe lies./Lod Mut been add k rthe Lower OhioMad*

For awing Lomb,.
THI9D Y. THE 2 4 /N.V.THE MUMS• csagifl PAS.SlCNialt smarm EXCllAlkagea Ov;poAltlisllillimitienuncrsitlee. woult lee" fee

For treight or Pumas &POP Oh boon'or to.1523 AWNPLACE. Agent.
-For Cluelnantl. 011119.,Lontm Galenism Smsbasiae. analEs, Find

FRIDAY. JULY •6.4 P. N.tom 114 THE SIIBMTAJSTIAL XO. Isteamer IAAVItiA I Ukt W. beanamomander.will 1 arefor Um above Pons. a- perannounceusnit
Fo-freightor passage apply on board or toJOS J. E. LI VIA 4.oltuß s Amara

Neinlar Tarsi's" Pasekei IFerMarietta &sod lassesisille.'THE rubs YAMMENERIE
Mantes stammer, dMA GRAHAM; CamAyers. commander. leaves Plttoba.ahevery TUESDAY. at 4 p. m., and Zanesvilleevery FRIDAY at 8 a. m.ForfrelJ.4rator paspetre apply on beard ar toLIVINGSTO.I4.7 AmtrakCO.fittoburstu-

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.W NZ. . A kl
Has openedan office atNO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatArena business. and wouldsolicit a Amu id.rt.manfrom steamboat men. ap24-Iyd

O lici or Moirogoanitta Navolit Co }Pittsburgh. July 10. IS6'.MINEBOAItO OF ItECTSSIest MAVSMidday orde•ed thn. a Divideuu ut Fye l'erVent or Two Dollba nkablefty Cents per Hum'.be paid (In currenfund./ to he-stock-older% or their logel revresewai me& afore theIgtli hug e at tee °ace of the Tn•ltsure • GrantAreet. W..8. O.OP IAND,iii)
Ts• erns:


